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President Roosevelt's "big stick"
has temporarily given place to the
olive branch.

The concensus of opiaion ib
that Hon. John L. McLaurin is
grooming for text year's political
»rena. Some say thxt he wil1
oppose Senator Tillman and others
believe that he has gubernato¬
rial ^aspirations.

.v It is to be hoped that the "leak"
in the agricultural department
will be stopped by the time the
cotton crop of 1905 is ready for
market, for the farmers already
suffer untold losses at the hands
of the speculators without their
having the conuivauce of the
government officials.

The Knights bf Honor have in
a sense become more gal laut, their
ranks now being open to women.
At the grand lodge in Atlanta a

motion to amend the constitution
80 as to admit women into the
order was adopted by a vote of 60
to ll. This will enable many a

home ta increase its insurance pro¬
tection.

Edgefield county is to have a

Farmers' Institute this summer.

Acting upon the requests of a

goodly number of representative!
farmers, the editor of the ADVER-|

USER has made application to
President Mell of Clemson college
for au institute for this county.
The date, which will be late iü
July or early in August, will be
announced later.

As an evidence that an adver¬
tisement inserted in this news¬

paper pays, we call attention to
the following: Mr. B. J. Crooke*
recently installed an improved
cold tire setter and placed an

:.:/.advertisement in our columns
calling attention to it. The paper
was mailed on Wednesday and
by Saturday night 18 sets of tires

\ were carried-to him to be set by
the machine. The one insertion
brought somethirg like $25 worth
of business. Furthermore, a great
number called to see the machine
whose tires did not need setting
John Wannamaker, who is with¬

out a peer among the merchant
princes of America, is a firm be¬
liever in advertising and at'eribu-
tes his phénoménal success to his
very liberal use of printer's ink.
One of bis first transactions after
opening shop in Philadelphia in
1861 was to furnish some équip¬

ements to the custom house offi¬
cials. On- this transaction he
netted $38, all of which was ex¬
pended for newspaper advertising.
To-day this multi-millionaire, who
is the leadiM^nefcBant of the

is spending upwardsL_o£
11,000,000 to exploit his wares. It
is a significant fapt that never yet,
during his career of forty-odd
years, has he inserted an adver¬
tisement in a Sunday newspaper.

Dispensary or No Dispensary,
Which?

m Elsewhere in thiß issue appears
a call for a mass meeting to be
held on July 3rd, which we pub¬
lish by request. ID view of the
fact that two counties have by
large majorities voted out whiskey
and two or three other counties

. have on foot movements'looking
to the voting ont of the dispensary,
some of our representative citizens

. think that Edgefield should act in
the matter also. So it is for the
purpose of testing the sentiment
of the people upon the question of
"dispensary" or "no dispensary"
that the meeting for the first Mon¬
day in July has been called. There
as those, and they are not a few,
who entertain the belief that a de¬
cided majority of Edgefield'e
citizenship would vote against the
sale of liquor in this county were
the opportunity given them.

President Should Honor Him.
We do not recall an individual

who ha¿ more fully and abundant¬
ly obeyed a certain scriptural in¬
junction than bas a citizen of
Lancaster county, who recently
celebrated his 71st birthday with
a family re-union. There were

present 14 children, 73 grand¬
in, ll great grand children,

in all. President
apprehen-

distinguished paterfamilias with
a medal.

Certaiuly the Governor of Idaho,
the population of which state is
said to be annually decreasing,
should induce some of this South
Carolinian's jprogeny to locate in
his Btato. If Lancaster county
should send out a few such citi¬
zens to the waste places iu the
state it would soou put Commis¬
sioner of Immigration Watson out
of business.

A Day at Collier.
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This has been a day spent at
Collier to be remembered. The
capital of Collier township is
Mathis' Store, situated on the
Martin Town*road about 5 miles
north of Republican church, about
5 miles east of Red Oak Grove
church, about 5 miieB south of
Antioch church, and about 8 or 10
miles weBt of Horn's Croek church,
situated there in a thickly settled
community in the midst of the
Millers, Mathiues, Craftons. Ham¬
monds, Adamses, McKies, Princes,
Whalleys Edmunds, MimseB,
Parkmans, Cturseyg; Stephens^?,
and otheis equally hospitable. It
is one. among the mo6t favored
spots in all Edgefield.
Some years ago the beloved and

lammted Dr. Robt. McKie, seeing
the inconvenience that tho par¬
ents and children of this com¬

munity had in attending Sunday
school at the above named
churches, organized "P e a c e

Haven" Sunday school, at Collier.
A Sunday school building was

erected and, if I mistake not, was

dedicated by Dr. L. R. Gwaltney
and others. Since its organization
the school has prospered. About
a year ago the building was struck
by lightning and destroyed by
fire. The good people of the com¬

munity came together as a ningle
man and rebuilt it.
The occasion to-day was Child¬

ren's Day under the auspices of
Peace Haven Suuday School, The
programme which cons;sted of
songs and recitations was gotten
up, and the^ouug maidens misses,
youths'and boys were trained, by
Mrs. Tom Miller aud Mrs. Wflf
Whatley. I wish I had the pro¬
gramme before me so that I could
give it together with the names otj
all those who took part in the exf|
ercises, I can only iiay that ni
programme were ever gotten ul
more befitting sucli an occasion?
and carried out more perfectly bjfl
those who were in it. Surely Cofi
lier and all Edgefield should, ll
proud of two Buch cultured ChriH
tian women, m

At about 10 o'clock the carriagffl
and buggies began arriving on HS
grounds J aden-,wi th., tho cultujg
and refinem
abound in tha
trunks, baske
overflowing w

things to eat.
The exercis

Sunday echo
filled to ove
Mealing del
prayer and th
The beautifu
Miss R OSa Thutuotrnu, wau pi.<?oi
ded at tho organ, Mr. Henry Mc
Kie with the cornet, and a choi
of splendid voices furnished th
music. Dr. Dr. J. N. Craftoi
than whom there is no man in a

Edgefield more beloved, intrc
duced those on programme, an
when finished all were invited t
a shady grove near by, where wi
spread a most sumptuous dinne
Well, for a stranger to go to Co
lier to one of their spreads it r
minds him and he is imnressr
that it is a great family re-unio
so hospitable are its people ai

congenial one to tha other. Tl
afternoon exercises consisted
einging and two splendid talks
Rev. J. P. Mealing aud Mr. P. ."
Bussey.
May peace and prosperity cc

tinue-to reside in Collier.
VISITOR.

JOHNSTON.
Rev. L. A. Cooper and famil

and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stevei
dined with Mr. A. P. Lott t

Thursday.
Mrs. James White entertain

our mayor and council and thr
wives at tea on Tuesday eveni
last.
A full wagon load of young

folkB enjoyed a moon-light ride
and a pleasant evening at the
home of Mr. A. P. Lott on Friday
evening.
The New Century Club met at

the residence of Mr. J. G. Mobley
on Friday afternoon.
Another pond drawing took

place near town laet week. We
heard that fifteen gallons of whis¬
key and five gallons of beer went
that way. Few fish were caught.
Work will begin on the ginnery

to be added to the mill, next week.
A contribution was asked for

the Orphanage at our Baptist
church on last Sunday. Seventy
six dollars was given. Our Sun¬
day school supports au orphan.

Mrs. J. A. Richardson has au
order from North Carolina for the
picture "Alone", to be done in
in water colors.
The House Tire Shrinker UB?d

by Mr. J. A. Richardson is quite
a wonder. The tire is tightened
by pressure, and the work is done
effectually without removing a
bolt.
There are now more doga owupd

by negroes than we have noticed
for years. The tax has seemingly
made them more valuable. We
noticed a negro a few days since
with his gun pursuing a little
yellow dog that had just devour-
?d sixteen eggs. He Jet it have
two loads, of Bhot, but at last ac¬
count, the dog was alive. We
'teard another negro complaining
.jj^y^^ejghbor's dog had eaten

The Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy have uow ahout 46 rapmbers.
Have paid two hundred dollars on

their Hall.
The Convention meets at this

olace this fall. ;

COLD SPRING.
Beautiful rains have falleu and

ba e refrethed all vpgei.i tion. The
rain came just at the right time.
The farmers had just about got
their crops free from grass. The
early planting of corn has uot
loue well for the last two weekB.
Now that thé rain has fallen there
is an excellent opportunity for a

late planting. There will be a

=rreat many peas sown in this
community.

Almoet every week we bear of
some couuty gelling ready to vote
out the c.ispeusary. This is as it
should be. Wo believe that Edge-
field-will soon fall in line.
The Sunday School at Colliers

observed Children's Day last
Saturday. Quite a good crowd was

present All who went report a

pleasant time.
Misses Ellie Prince aud Elise

danton each have a new organ.
Mr. Evort Wood was bitteu by

a spider last week which made
him very sick for several days.
Mr. Wood is getting ou ver}»-nice¬
ly now.

Mr. Hugh Wates'has been quite
sick for several days.

Rev. Mr. Dagnall, from Parks-
ville, was iu town inst Saturday.
The SuLday school at Red Hill

has grown so in numbers that
superintendent C. E. Quarlco or¬

ganized two new classes last Sun¬
day.

Mr. Rose Thomas, of Shir, visi¬
ted friends and relatives in town
last week.
Mr. Mat Holston, of Modoc.

visited frieudc? here last week.
Mr. P. R. Wates. of Modoc,

visited his brother, Mr. Hugh
Wates last Saturday.

Mr. George Qua.rles has a fine
lot of peaches this year. He sent
a large basket full of this nice
fruit to Rose Cot1 age last Wed¬
nesday.
Our friends and neighbors have

kept Rose Cottage well supplied
with fruit of ail kinds, for which
we return many thanks.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
li: S. soldiers who served in

Cuba during the Spanish war
know what this disease is, and
that ordinary remedies have little
more effect than so much water.
Cubau diarrhoea is almost as se¬
vere and dangerous as a mild at¬
tack of cholera. There is one renie

dy, however, that can always be
depended upou aR will be seen by
the following certificate from Mrs.
Minnie' Jacobs of Houston. Texas :
"I hereby certify (bat Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy cured my husband
of a severe attack of cubau diar-
rhaea, which he brought home
from Cuba. We had several doc¬
tors but they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy cured
him, as our ueighbors will testify.
Í thank God for so valuable a

medicine." For sale by All Drug¬
gists.

New Millinery Goods.
We desire to inform the ladies

that wo have just received a large
shipment of Duck HatP, Sailors,
Dress Hatsr aud Ready-to-wear
Hats, also very large assortment
of Flowers. Veiling and Children's.
White Caps. Call at once and
select the cream of our new ar¬

rivals before the stock is broken.
HÜDGEFIELD MILLINERY PA ll LOB S.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
We use only the best drug.' G. L, PENN & SON.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, !
Lame Shoulder.

These are three cora mou ail-
meuts for which Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is especially valuable.
If promptly applied it will save

you time, money and suffering
when uoubled with any one ei
these ailments. For sale by All
Druggists.

Every house vir i fe wants the best
Flavoring Extracts.or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & CON.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase af¬

ter health, from oue extreme of
faidism to another, when, if they
would only eat good food,,and
keep their bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pill, their troub¬
les would all pass away. Prompt
relief and quick cure for liver
aud stomach trouble, 25c at G. L.
Pt-nn & Sou and W. E. Lynch &
Co. Guaranteed.

Our stock of Undertak« r's Sup¬
plies is complete. We carry all
3izeF, styles and grades of caskets
and coffins. Our caskets finished
in plush and broadcloth are very
handsome. We stand ready t"j
serve you either day or night. Our
hearse responds promptly to all
calls.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Furious Fighting.
"For seien years", writes G¿o.

W. Huffman, of Harper, Wash.,
"I had ir bitter battle, with chron¬
ic stomach and liver trouble, but
at l* 8l I wou, and cured my die-
eases, by the use of Electric Bitf
tere. I uuhesital ingly recoriiroohd
them to all, and don't iutend in
the future to be wiihout them in
the house. They are certainly a

wonderful medici ii", Jo ha\e cured
such a bad cate as mini ." Sold,
under guarantee lo do the same

for vou. by G. L. Peu ti & Son and
W. E. Lyuch & Co. Pi ice 50o. a

bottle. .Try them today.
_i

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you aié;
taking, lt ii iron and quinine ina
'ar.teless lorin. No cure, 110 p*y. I»0c.

i Torture of a Preacher.
i

¡The slory of thc torture of-Rey.'
4:D. Moore, pastor of the Bap*
^¿hurch, of Harpersville, N. Y.,
.ll interest you, He says: "1.
..tiered agonies, because of a per-
liteut jough, resulting from the
.ip. I had to sleep sitting ,up in
id. I tried many remedies, with-
k relief, until I took Dr. King's

-:-Tl ! enrwarvr (nr. C!fiu.cn.rti uKinti-

ching, Blind, B'eedingor Prbtru-
r Piles, Druggists refur.d money
AZO OINTMENT fails'to cure
cass, no matter of how long
ding, in 6 to 14 days. First ap-
ition gives ease and rest, 50c. If
. druggist hasn't it send 50c in
ips and it will forwarded post-
by Pari* Medicine Co., St. Louis,'

Winthrop College
,-holarship and Entrance
1 Examination.
;e examination lor the award of
¡nt scholarships in Winthrop Col-
l anu for the adaiission of new
tents will be held at the County
¡rt House on Friday, July 7th, at 9
¡i. Applicants must not be let?
ji fiftet-H .years of age, When
llarsliips are vacated after July 7,j will be awarded to those making
nighest: average at this examina»
\ provided (hey meet the condi-1
£ governing the award. Appli¬
es for scholarships should write to
Rident Johnson before the exumi-
/on for scholarship applicationà ks.
ihoiarshipsare worth $100ànd free
Hon. The next session will open
íember20, 1905. For further lu¬
nation and catalogue address.

Tres. D. B, Johnson,
Rock Bill, S, C.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Entrance examinations will be
held in the County Court House
ou Fridav, July 7th, at 9 a. m.
One Free Tuition Scholarship to
each county of South Carolina-
awarded by the County -Sup^rin-
teudeut of Education and- the
Judge of Probate. Board and
furnished room at Dormitory,
$10 a month.. AU candidates for
admission are permitted to com¬
pete for vacant Boyce Scholar¬
ships, which pay .$100 a year. For
furthei information and catalogue,
address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

823 Broad; Street.
VV. B. YOUNG, - - - P-sidenl
T. G. YVJÎ1GT.K, . ... Cashier
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

.1 AN UARY AND J ULY,
Rate 4%

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE Bl OMO QUIN¬INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is op eS&ti,
box. 25c, .,;

Special values picked at rand(
together with odds and

stocks, help to cc

Wir
(VIZ) While Wash Persian

cc « f<

" " Hobutia
Neat Patterns figured
Right Snappy Pattern,1
Beautiiul Silk Ribbon j

Various Styles Fans Fan C

^gTThis is no idle talk'

jftí^Wt right all wrong
and merit the confidence of a!

A. Card-
PEACE PROPOSITIONS TO
MEN OF EDGEFIELD.

I am still Pelling Ready Made
Clothing tor men and boys, and
still mukit:g peace propositions to
th?» men and boys of Edge field-
pnposilious that, will bring that
peace of mind that springs from
being W'll and handsomely cloth¬
ed* at but sm al I cost. My friends
will find meat the firsl-chifs and
ven' popular establishment of
McCreary & Co , 720 Broad ¡Street,
Augusta, Ga.

JACK HOLDER.

GIST OCR PRICES.

% Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Onanil
Fertilizer Mill Out Hts, Li i n. Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outlits.
- Building.Bridge, Factory, Furie
and Railroad Castings,. Railroad; M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
.-Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings,Saw6, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

^ Press and Gin Works
..'iSigr* Repa is Promptly Done

liarfl Iron loris I Supply Co
'

*

AT*títSTA, GA

A'genr.Tôr tiie New Tear'

insurance CL». Í will ap-l
precíate a stare of yourbusi-j
ness. I can be found at niyi
office---Office Mo. 2---over Bank ot*:
fidgeficld.

Jame s T\ JVJIJVÎW
Wo sell the celebrated Blue

Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarantee them for five years.
EPGEFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

We have the very
for these hot days.
Can flt you in very

or in full light weig
CASSIMERE or WO

All of the late sty]
and boys-in STRA%
Haye you seen our

fördsf. They are un&

¡onie let us

Dorn

JJUXJLl

Dealt

Pianos, Organ
Machines. M
lian Piano Pis

SATISFACTION

Call on or

prices and ter
NINETY

Always Remenee

IP OF %
>m on our trip the past week
ends from the carious
)ol the Southern
ids.
ClliiffoQ 45 indies 15c.
Lawn 42 " IO and 15c.
SilJi 36 " 50e.
Batiste 30 " 10c.
5 Wash Tafeters 19c
5 incites wide 10c.
hains Bead Necklaces etc.

the Goods are in Stock.
s as we aim to gain retain
ll mankind.

9

INSURANCE,
IFXIR^E AND LTPE.
General agent for Prudential Life

r ns ti ra nee Company, fer Edgefield
and Saiuda counties.

WM. S. COGBUKN,
Edgefield, S.C.

ly fcä A 'A JU AV 0

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and-County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C, SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II, BOOKxiaHT, T. H. RAINSFORD,
.1. M, Coo», B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. Tu.v PK i xs, C. C FULLKU,

Wi E. PRKSCOTT.

OFFICERS.
Jr. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W, W. ADAMS, Viee-Prerident.
E.T. M IMS, Cashier

J, ll. ALLEN,.Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

. YOUR Account Solicited.

a "i.V..,«

Iii
Geo, F. Minis,

Optician.

FOR SALE: Oneyoke of oxeo,
four years old, well broken and
ready for service. Apply to

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Cleora. S. C.

suit tba*, you need

- cool twonpiece suit
ht suit of SERGE,
.USTED.
es in Hats for men
r and FELT.
line of Men's Ox«

urpassed.
show you.

;rs in

s and Sewing
Iso the Ceci-
iyei\
GUARANTEED.

write us for
ms.

SIX, S. C.

i Day, Grip InTwo.
» ea H©s|. 2Se5

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EO C

Paid up Capital...f ö8,000.00Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 23,00000
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000 00
Protection to Depositors.$139,000.00
£,We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the JUJU vc

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U.iJif prjv ¡sion of its charter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. II RAIN F.'RO, Vice-Pre
W. H. HARLING, Cashier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, Asot.Cashier

For Fire and Life

^=GO TO SEE;

QAUGHMAN Si HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN Q a jARLING * GENTS.
QAUGHMAN QC HARLING /\GENTS-

Special Summer Sales.
OUR CLOTHING bas excellent quality and fit. The prices are

low for the quality of goods. Y »ur trade solicited.

W. A. HART & CO.

REDUCED PRICES.
In order to close

out certain lines of
goods so as to make

We must not carry
over any goods hence;
we are offering some

room foi Fall Goods great inducements in
we have made a Spring Goods such as

great cut in prices. Ginghams, Percales,
Voils, Batiste, Dimities, Muslins and all Laces and Em¬

broideries.
Special prices on Great cut in all Spring

LADIES and CHIL jr^-r r\rPTTT"MT*i
DREN'S Oxfords. UljUlllIJN
Come while we have -» <?- *0RT*»
yoursize. Mell AND BOyS-

We are closing out all Spring Shoes at prices that will
surprise you. Now is the time to get a pair of Oxfords

money.

. PEAK.

.FIN & CO.,
NT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi¬
ness in Edgefield County tor over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE A3SETS OVER
S2OO.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal attention.

"The Ler-ding In?urancc Company of America1'

CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER 10.000,000,00
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
^Lowest rates.

£. c/. NORRIS, ÂGENT.

J. ^Willie Levy

Has the Greatest Line of Clothing
For Men, Boys and Children ever brought to
Augusta,
and Hats.
Augusta. Also a fine line of Furnishing Goods

For the Ladies
We carry a Great Line of odd Skirts, Silk Wash¬
able Shirt Waists, Neckwear and Ready to wear

Hats. '

Give us a call when in the city«
866 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ibo

Has Stood The Test 25 Years
¿rv

No-Cur«-No-Pay. 50 cents.
*


